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CHARLES F. HART ;

:;;.;-;::;' ^''...^.•"Toots" .}

"Full maiiy a flower is born to blush unseen
And waste its sweetness on the desert air,"

f I I l{ 1*'K 1 1''..\ I) Charles^ or as he is mdrc intiinalclv kiviw ii as 'ToDts"'
\^ licfi-aii 1u iiiaiiifcsl in his early Noiiiii iiol a lillic aiiHiimtof jiuod

('oriiriioii sense, for no! cDriienl hi remain in I he (ihseiii'ity (tf his natixc
hamlet aiul waste his talents (in desert air, he sjuidk from his heels the

dust of Aiidovcr, Mass., and hoai-ded .a train for \'illano\a. "'I'oots" onee
Ihoufi'ht (and he never thought a.iiain) tfiat he niifihl ae(iuire an earU' educa-
tion in the neifihliiirinji- schools of I .a\\i-enee, luit he was soon convinced of

the fad flwit it was oid\ at \'illano\a that he c<iu!d driidv of the cui) of

le/irrdnfi' to sal isfy.

To ade(|nalely dcscrihe diir eoididenee is tilterly impossililc in this short

space, since he has a little liil of e\ci'y t Innj:- and a whole lot nioi-e, yet it

would nut he jiisl lo oniil ipient ionini;' a few of his most jiroininent eharacter-
istics.

A blushing: bashful boys is- he,

Big and round and full of glee.

In aiipearanee Charles is a \crtialile Apjiollo p.osscssinji' all the (pialities

of the "(lod of ^oulh,"" \ el not in the same |)roportion. When "'I'oots" licfiins

to wariile all eai-s are altenti\c lesl I he\' should miss the least syllalilc of his

cluint. I5ul he not onl> uses I he sweetness of his \(iiee foi' sinjiinji', he often

lirinji's it into play to win an ai>':iimenl. Man) an cNcnin^ "'I'oots'" can he

seen in the recreation room wilh a yrniip of "nderiirhduatcs" surroundinji'

him jiart a kinj:' of Ihe grains of wisdom Ihal fall I'imui his lijis. The lioliliy

that "'foots" indulfics in most is clij;|iin.L; for his scrap hook. 'Althoufih he is

hai'd |iressc(| hy anollu i- memhei- of the class he alway,, mana^ics to win out.

()f all the many other trails Ihal endear him lo oui' hearts, the one that

sliows the nuisi in his ]iatience in ad\ersily and his willintincss lo help a

friend in distress. No nudlei' hov\ hea\y ar<' Ihe Iroidies thai lianti upon liis

own shoulders, he always has a kind word and a w inninj:' smih' foi- an> of

his friends in distress, and il is this fealurc more Ihan any other that will

alwa.\ keep his mcmorv wilh iis and make his life a heam of sunshine, no

mat Icr wdiei-e he i;(ies.


